1.5 kb mRNA abundantly expressed in rat tumors encodes a 37 kilodalton protein in vitro.
A cDNA clone, pAH34, corresponding to a 1.5 kb mRNA present abundantly in various rat tumors was examined for its protein coding capacity. Hybridization-selected RNAs from both poly(A)+ RNAs of a rat ascites hepatoma cell line, AH60C and of normal liver produced a polypeptide of 37 kilo daltons in vitro, but at much higher levels in the AH60C than in the normal rat liver. Two dimensional electrophoresis of the translation product revealed that the pI of this protein was 7.1. Nucleotide sequence analysis of pAH34 showed that the insert of the clone consisted of 462bp and contained the 3' portion of mRNA, including poly(A) stretch with AATAAA signal sequence centered 16 nucleotides upstream, a short untranslated region and an open reading frame corresponding to possibly 67 amino acids of the C-terminal portion.